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Manitowoc County Homes for the Less Fortunate 

The Orphanage in Manitowoc 

Founded b y S t . Mary s in Manit owoc 
Al so known a s the Po li s h Orphan As y lum 

The Manitowoc County Hospital 

The Hospital in this photo.~--.~ 
postcard) was also the oor farm. was a 
home that was a "jack es". It took 
care of the poor, sick who couldn't afford a 
regular hospital and the chronically ill. There 
are orchards there and the inmates used to 
grow food and keep occupied. 

Means of Providing for the 
Unfortunate 

From "History of Manitowoc Co un ty" 
by Falge, pg. 43 
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It was the custom, under the law, in the primitive days of the county, for each town to make provision 
for the care and sustenance of those of its people who were in indigent circumstances. In March, 1851 , 
this sys tem was abolished and, what was termed the county system, established. To comply with the 
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law the board of supervisors elected three superintendents of the poor and in the following May a / 
quarter section of land was purchased in the town of Manitowoc Rapids, near the then county seat, 
and suitable buildings were erected thereon for the tenancy of all citizens of the county becoming a 
public charge. This institution was given the title of the County Poor Farm and was so designated until 
it was abandoned for the purposes originally designed, the county having reverted to its first method, 
by which the individual towns were made responsible for their own helpless ones, and this system 
obtains today. 

Recently strenuous efforts have been made by both men and women of the county, seeking better and 
permanent means of providing for and takjng care of those having a claim on the county's bounty. The 
matter took substantial form, in that meetings were held and plans formed by a committee, for the 
establishing of an institution by the county, erecting and furnishing buildings therefore, which should 
be called the County Home. The project was made abortive, however, by unanticipated opposition, but 
the friends of the project are not discouraged by defeat and still have strong hopes that their 
philanthropic innovation will soon take concrete form and become a reality, indeed. 

Twgnty- Third a nd M d1so n st r gets 

The Manitowoc County Asylum 
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This is a drawing of the asy lum in 1885 that I ran across. I forgot to make a note as to where I found 
it. 

The county asylum was not actually an insane asylum, but rather a facility to assist in the aid of those 
with T.B.(tubcrculosis), physical health ailments, or mental health ailments. 
The facility also housed the poor. 

From "History of Manitowoc Co un ty" 
by Fa lge, pg. 77-78 

To William Rahr is due more credit, probably than any other man in the county, for the provision of 
an asylum for the care of the chronic insane of Manitowoc county. On April 18, 1884, he introduced a 
resolution in the county board, providing for a committee to investigate the expense of maintaining the 
insane of the county and the probable cost of building an asylum. Following favorable action on this 
resolution the necessa ry steps were taken and an asylum was built during the following summer. Mr. 
Rahr served on the first committee of investigation , later on the building committee and was the first 
trustee elected to the asylum board. The first board of trustees was composed of Messrs. William 
Rahr, .John Carey, Henry Vits, Henry Goedjen and C. F. Hacker. Consequent to the resignation of 
William Rahr, William Lueps was appointed in his stead. 

On March 26, 1884, Gustav Mueller, of Reedsv ille, was elected as the first superintendent of the 
Manitowoc county asylum. On ,January 17, 1885, the first patients were brought to the asylum and up 
to May 23rd of the sa me year, when the first report was made, fifty-seven patients had been given care 
and comfort in the asylum. Previous to that time they had been confined in the county jail, while so me 
had been left in charge of a keeper at St. Nazianz. 

In the next ten yea rs the number of patients had increased to one hundred and thirty-four and at 
vario us times it had become necessary to make additions to the asylum. At this time William Rahr was 
again elected trustee and the next year, following the resignation of Gustav Mueller and wife, Henry 
Goedje n and his wife were elected as superi ntendent and matron. By this time the buildings and 
equipment had become entirely inadequate for the purpose. So, in the su mmer of 1897, complete 
changes were made. Parts of various buildings were remodeled, additional land was purchased, and 
san itary conditions improved so that the institution was modernized in equipment and ranks with the 
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best of its kind in th e state. As a res u lt of th ese chan ges th e numbe r of outside patients increased from 
sixty- three to one hundred a nd six with in th e nex t two yea rs. 

In 1902 Willi a m Rahr again severed conn ec tion s with the institutio n and Hen ry W ern ecke was elected 
h is successo r. M uch credit is du e Mr. We rn ec ke in co njun ctio n with M r. Goedj en, th e supe rintend ent. 
To th ese two, th ro ugh skillful ma nagement an d fa r-sightedn ess, is du e, in a large measure, th e 
p ros peri ty of th e las t few years of th e asy lum . 

It was a dis tin ct loss to th e co un ty w hen Mr. Goedjen di ed , October 5, 1911. He was succeeded by 
Ro la nd Kolb, form e r farm Ma nager. M rs. Goedj cn was retain ed as matron. It has been repeatedly 
sa id by a ll in a positio n to kn ow, th at, w hile o th e r institutio ns may be ah ead of Manitowoc co un ty in 
th e numbe r a nd cost of its build ings, now here in th e sta te a re patients better cared for or give n more 
homelike surroundin gs. T his is du e to th e effo rts of th e ma tron , Mrs. Goedj en. The tru stees a re Louis 
W iega nd , W illia m Kiel, a nd Hen ry Wernec ke. 

T he origina l fa rm property o f the asy lum comprised fifty-seven acres. Now th e acreage has been 
increased to two hu ndred a nd s ixty- five ac res. Owing to the fact th a t the land was purchased from 
tim e to tim e, so me of it is abo ut two mil es from th e institutio n. T he original building was first intended 
to ho use a but seven ty-fi ve pa ti ents, fo r w hose ca re and support th e county is pa id by th ose 
respo nsible, a nd w ith the revenu e de r ived from th e fa rm th e runnin g ex penses of th e asylum has been 
self-s ustainin g fo r a num be r o f yea rs. From " Histo ry of Manitowoc Coun ty" 
by Plumb, 1904, pg. 164 
Early in th e eig hties many Ma nitowoc co un ty men, nota bly W illia m Rahr, urged th e building of th e 
co un ty asylum for t he ca re o f th e insa ne a nd at a meeting of th e co un ty boa rd in May 1884 $25,000 
was vo ted for tha t purpose. A three story brick structure was built on spacious g rounds so uth wes t of 
Ma nitowoc a nd th e instituti on was opened in Ja nua ry 1885 w ith G usta v M ueller as superintend ent. 
T he asy lum has sin ce been ma naged by t ru stees a nd has proved most successful , man y patients from 
other counites as well as th e loca l insa ne a re being ca red fo r. 

A GOOD RE PORT . 
Made by Trus tees o f Coun ty I n s ane As y lum. 
Th e thi r teen t h annual report of the board of trustees of the 
Manitowoc County I nsane Asylum contains some interes ting data 
which reader s of the Hereald will a ppreci ate . Here to f ore i t 
has been c ustomary for the trus t ees a l one to make a report but 
t h e l aw says t h e s uperi n t e nde n t o f the insti t ution shall a l so 
make a repo r t, and the following facts a re in accordance with 
t h e t wo r epo r ts : 
The t otal e xpec t ed receipts f r o m all sources are $ 28 , 609 . 81 a nd 
the e xpenditures for the care of the p ati ents was $14 , 919 . 70 
l eaving a net gain o f $ 9,690.20 for the county . 
The s upe r i n t enden t rep o r ts 8593 week s of b o ard fu rnishe d , 
bri n g i ng the per . c ap i ta cos t p er we ek t o $1 . 62. The per c a pita 
c ost fo r the yea r 1897 was $ 1 . 41, s howi n g a n i ncrease of 21 c . 
a week . 
The improvements made are mentioned a t s o me l e ngth . Among the 
most useful wa s the s ewer o rdered by t he b o ard at their last 
sess i on and which i s now compl e te a t a cost o f $2753 . 80 . The 
farm buildings, wh i ch we r e started last s p ring , have b e en 
fi n i shed and it is t he opinion o f the board that no more 
build i ng wi l l be nec es s ary for some years t o come . 
In t he repo r t s pecia l me n tion is made o f the s a l e of the s i x 
a c res of t he Wood f arm, sold to the C. & N . W. R 'y Co., setting 
fo rth the advan t ages d e rived from the d eal . 
The p roperty has i n crea sed i n v a l u e a n d at p r esen t i s sla t ed 
at $ 136,26 6 . 87. 
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The health of the patients has been exceptionally good , but 
four deaths being reported for the year . From a sanitary point 
of view the county has a model institution for the care and 
keeping of chronic insane. 
Dr . Luhman , the attending physician , recommends the erection 
o f a large enclosure for the use of patients who are unable 
to get exerci se. 
Taken as a whole the report i s a very creditable one and much 
praise is due those in charge . 
Manitowoc Daily Herald, Manitowoc , Wi s . Thursday, November 17, 1898 P. 1 

COMMISSIONER ' S REPORT . 
We are under obliga tions to Mr. Chas. Kl ingholz, for an early copy 
of the Report of Commissioners of the Poor, from whi ch we make the 
following e x tract .- It will doubless interest many of our readers , 
and it will gratifying to the friends of Mr. Boucher , the 
Superintendent , to know that t he Commis s ioner's report commends his 
management of the affairs at the farm . 
Special accounts o f the County Poor for 1854 . 

!F l our 11$174 . 62 

I Pork 11141.19 

jcoffee l!1s. 71 

jTea 1116 . 50 

!saleratus Iii. 80 

!candies lie . 77 

!soap !I s . 23 

!Rice Iii. 72 I 
!salt 116 . 75 I 
!sugar 1128. 47 l 
!Beet 110. 56 

loried Apples 113. 88 

jvinegar llo. 45 

jstarch 110. 70 

IP ins and needles 11 0 . 26 I 
jstove blacking ll o . s1 I 
!Peas ll o. 61 I 
I Pepper and mustard 111. 41 I 
!codfish Iii. o1 

I Tobacco 113 . 32 

jMolasses 111. 5? 

jButter 1110 . 70 

joats , for seed 1113 . 06 

!Timothy for seed 113 . 75 

!Top onions 114 . 00 

jGarden seeds Iii. 24 

!Nails 111 . 80 
II 
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Jcallico 's IJ8o. 89 

jsheeting IJ 15. 24 

jBedding, Thread and Buttons Ila. 66 

JBrooms 111. 64 

jMatches llo. 60 

JPants and Woolen clothing JJ 10 .17 

JRope and bed cords 112. 88 

jBags 11 3 .19 

Joi verse furniture 1137. 20 

jone Wagon 11 55. oo 

jHay etc. 1167. 09 

jBoots and Shoes IJ11.15 

jcoffins 118. 50 

jnr. Gibson 1112. 00 

Jnr. Muller IJ 9o. 38 

jnr. Zilley 1110. 25 

jnr. Oswald JJ7o . oo 

!Digging graves and 
1110 . 50 $8 to Eatough 

jMedicines 11 33. 36 

Jorder to Dorf er for work 111. 50 

!Toll to M. & M.P.R. Co . 11 3. 21 

Ivan Valkenburgh , 
for Sheriff sale 1117. 78 

I Sick people at P.H. IEJ W1. th tea.ms 

jBlacksmi thing 11 6. 38 I 
!Hubbard, for 
sawing lumber 11 20. 00 

Provisions carried to the 1192. 10 sick at Two Rivers 

Provisions carried to the 
J110 . 53 sick at Manitowoc 

Provisions carried to the 
J2s. 60 sick at Rapids 

Provisions carried to the sick 
Is . oo 

I at Eaton 

jTotal 11 $333 . 23 I 
Services of Chester Buel as 1$28. 50 

I Poor commissioner 

jThos . Harrington, Com . 1121. 50 I 
jchas . Klingholtz, Clk. JJ5o. oo I 
jBoucher, P.H. Overseer 1162 . 10 I 

II I 
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!Total 

!old debts from 1853 

!Platt & Bro . 

\Lawrence for Plastering 

\Boucher's services 

!Emerson for flour 

!Total 

!Total 

Paupers in the house 39 ; 
Paupers left the house, 32 ; 
No. remaining. 7 
Days board of the 39 paupers --3502 . 
The clearing is 24 Acres . 

11$162. 10 

II 
1\$28. 83 

11 7 . 00 

11 00. 29 

Jl10. oo 
11 $147.12 

11$1625 . 201 

CHESTER BUEL, CHAS . KLINGHOLTZ, Commiss ioners . 
Manitowoc, Nov. 2 2d, 1854. 
Manitowoc Tribune, Manitowoc, Wis. Saturday, November 25 , 1854 P. 3 

Cemetery Burials 

The first burial at the Potter's field section of the county cemetery is 191 7. 

Page 7 of 8 

A big question exists as to what happened to the burials of the indigent before 
1917? It is assumed, that the burials took place within the individual townships , 
since the indiv idual townships were given responsibility to care for their own 
poor . More research will have to be made to confirm. 

Hospital for Church Sisters 

Manitowoc, Wi s. , April 20 .-The sisters of St . Francis of Silver Lake 
to-day through Register of Deeds Lindsted closed a deal for the 
Gerpheide park paying $7,000 . The sisters will erect a large hospita l 
on the premises . The building will be modern in every respect , will 
have a capaci ty for about 300 patients, and cost $60,000 . The erection 
will begin soon as plans are accepted . Mother Alexia of Silver Lake 
will take charge of the hospital when completed . 
The Sentinel (Milwaukee , Wis) Thursday Morning April 21, 1898 

The trustees of the Manitowoc County Insane Asylum have 
decided to make the breeding and raising of fancy live 
stock a feature of the County farming in the future. 
They already have a number of high grade animals and 
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excellent buildings for the handling and shelter of stock 
of all kinds. The move should prove a wise one. Some of 
the very best and most economically administered county 
farms in Wisconsin owe their success to their well 
directed scientific farming. 
Manitowoc Daily Herald, Manitowoc, Wis. Saturday, October 22, 1898 P. 1 
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News » Nation 

Former 'poor farm' site is filled with history 

BREMER COUNTY'S POOR FARM 

E-ma il I Pnnt I Repnnts& Permissions I 

By J udy Keen, USA TODAY 

WAVERLY, Iow a - Ron Leis tJkow looks at 
the vacant, three-s tory building 
surrou nd ed by farmland and sees a future 
museum Ann Harms en 111s ions a bed
and-breakfast or brewery Karlyn 
Arm strong thinks it's an ideal s pot for ice
cream socials 

Steven 0 Heideman looks at the former 
poor farm and sees hrs boyhood home, a 
place where for more than a century 
Bremer County's poor a nd mentally or 
physically handicapped people lived and 

1.t,11· 

died He lrved here until he was 18 with r,tJr•· 
his parents . w ho m anaged it. 

Unused since 1999, the poor fa rm a few miles outs ide of 
town rs a vestrge of the past. Some area residents who 
feared 1t wou ld be torn down formed a foundation , and last 
month the group was given the deed 

Le1strkow , Harms , Armstrong and other foundation leaders 
plan to raise money and apply fo r grants to turn the building 
and 12-acre grou nds into an attraction and a 

com m emora ti on of a part of his tory that's o ften considered 
shameful 

"\/I/hen these thing s are gone . they're gone forever," says 
Leistrkow , the president "It's rrreplaceable ." 

f.lrany o fth e hundreds o fs imilar rns tJtutions that once existed 
have a lrea dy vanished In the mid-1800s , before Social 
Security, tax-suppo rted poor farms - also called county 
homes or poor homes - were the on ly opti on for some 
1nd1genl elderly and disabled peo ple 

Linda Cra nnel l. w ho collects in formation on the ins tituti ons 
on her website (www poorhousestory.com) and talks to 
historical socie ti es abou t them , s ays there once w ere poor 
houses in almost every state Beca us e many were torn down 
or converted to other uses , there's no way to know how many 
s ur111ved . she says 

Som e poor farms c losed in the 1940s and 1950s as 
com munities found o ther ways to care for the needy Others 

became nursing homes o r Juvenile detention centers Edgefield . w hich wa s the poor farm in Multnomah Cou nty, 
Ore . 1s now a hotel with a wi nery and gol f course 

Digging into genea logy 

usatoda; :rn . u sa t oda~ .com/ncws/nat ion/2 008 -08- 14-poorrarrn .htm "csp- 1 
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There 's a s urge of cu riosity about poo r farms now from people researching family trees , says Pamela Sayre , 
education director for the National Genea logical Society 

Crannell , an o ptometris t 1n Austin . says her fa sci nation began when s he discovered that a great-great
grandmother lived in a New York state poor farm 

Interest has grown , Cra nnell says , "1n an underground movement of mos tly gen ea logi s ts " Decades ago , poor 
farms were known for gnm cond iti ons and fo rced labor L1 ngen ng s tig ma prevents some co mmunities from 
showcas ing them , she says 

Bren da Giles . administrator of the Greene Co unty (Pa) Historical Society museum . says an exhibit explaining 
that building's past as a poor farm from the 1860s through 1964 incl udes references to an 1881 Atlantic Monthly 
article that exposed abu se and cruel ty at som e fa c1l1 ti es 

Too often , Giles says , peopl e who lived in such places "were jus t fo rg o tten" and buried in unmarked graves 
Still , she says , poo r fa rms were th e only sa fe homes some residen ts ever knew "I'm sure there were sad 
times ." she says , "but they were their own fam ily" 

'Kid from the funny farm ' 

That's how Heideman , 57 , rem embers th e Bremer County Poor Farm "This was probably the best thing that 
could have happened to th ose people , because 1t really was a family," he says 

Except for the 33 .000-square- foot bu1ld1ng , th e poor fa rm here looks like any working farm There are two barns , 
a bnck smokehouse . a co ttage and modern storage building s The main structure was erected in 1953, when 
the ong1n al 1890s bui lding was rem oved 

Inside . th e pas t is more evi den t There are two Jail cells on the bottom floor. clothing s torage rooms , a laundry 
room . Wooden cu pboard s have names written on yellowed tape marking spots where "Grace B." and "An ita M " 
stored the ir be long ing s 

There's a food pantry, barbershop and nu rse's office La rge rooms where e igh t or more people s lept 1n twin 
beds are adjacent to small , private alcoves As he walks through the big room , Heideman remembers s itting 
there 1n 1956 watch ing Elvis Presl ey on TV for the firs t tim e 

Heidema n's bedroom was a 6-by-10-foot room over the front entrance with a w indow looking out on th e '/.-mi le 
lane that s tre tches from the building to the highway He didn 't realize how unusual his home li fe was until he 
went to school , he says . "I was the kid from the funny farm " 

When the place closed , he says . the remaining residen ts moved to town 

Heideman wonders if they were happier wh en they were at the poor fa rm "Here a t leas t everybody wa s 
acceptin g ," he says 

That legacy shou ld be remembered . Armstrong says "rvlany people have no idea wha t a poor farm wa s ," she 
says "That slice o f what th e s tate did fo r its ind igent people - it's going to be gone unless we save 1t " 
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mmsw922@aol.com 
Re: research gems 
May 24, 2013 7:56:22 AM PDT 

cddoig@comcast.net 

Great ! Good morning , Carol and Ivan . 

I'm home but dressed up and set to go off and do the agency's "Year in Review" slide show shortly--so my adrenalin is 
zooming around . 

Here's one more poor farm link: http 1/usatodav30 usatoday com/news/nation/2008-08-14-poorfarm N htm?csp= 1 Some 
interesting memories: the cubbies labeled for each person 's laundry, for instance, and the odd GOOD memory of the 
experience. 

And let me know if you need more costs from 1950. 

Martha subsequently told me that the Vantner memoir was one of Dave's favorites to pull for folks----so of course he must 
have pulled it for you . 

I remain stunned by what is "findable" so readily---and sad for what else Dave would find that is not corralled by search 
terms , what else standing and snooping through a card catalog could do. I like them both . 

I am SO glad to be mostly on the far side of a week of rain . Of course we needed it. I find gratitude so much easier when 
the sun has come back out ! 

Quiet weekend ahead, I think, with more sorting--and menu-making towards having two sets of company in June, including 
one of the couples from my first tour that I really enjoy: Bonnie and Frisco from Seattle. She taught; he worked for Seattle 
Power and Light. 

Did I tell you that I enjoyed a great evening a week ago with Mary Murphy----who has had a hell of a spring : acute 
appendicitis , delayed surgery for its removal , followed by several waves of devastating infections. 

She and Bob Swartout were both honored (while I was traveling) with the Governor's Award from Humanities Montana . 

Take care ! May your world be in full bloom . 

Love , 

Marcel la 

-----Original Message-----
From: carol doig <cddoig@comcast.net> 
To : Marcella Walter <mmsw922@aol.com> 
Sent: Wed , May 22 , 2013 3:32 pm 
Subject: research gems 

h ·;111 hnc. a t Cami's li ngers. Th e n' S<' <lrch p;1 ckcts ;1rc. ;1s one or my ch;uactc rs 
is in th e h;1hit or s;1yi11 g, ( )utst ;rndi ng! ls11't th;tt I ,nvistown fl u hosp it ;d 
n -; tl ly sornct hing·_i I'm sure it 's the o ne I h;id in mind. a nd kudos f'or tracking it 
cl own . It a nd tlw \VSS pix a nd i1il <> giw inc e nou gh to ncalc th e book's poo r fa rm , 
I think. /\nd th (' \ 1u11 srn1 has to IJl ' the \\hopper ship of my memo ry, another 
in spired li nd. T li c list of' sl1 ip 11;i111cs is tnrili c; I think I'm go ing lo go 1·igh1 
lo th e lop or· it ;u1d h;1\'C m y lic ti ion ;il , ·n sion <«til ed Th <' C hcqu ;.11n cg«rn . ~ l y kid 



From mmsw922@aol.com 
Sub1ect · Another envelope on its way 

Date. May 17, 2013 4:26:15 PM PDT 
Tc cddoig @com cast. net 

Hi Carol and Ivan , 

Greetings on a damp Friday afternoon . I will , of course , always take sun----but am at peace with a cool rainy weekend after this week's 
fires . Most of something like EIGHT fires on the far side of Canyon Ferry were set by an 18 year old who wanted to join the local fire 
department. Several hundred burned acres later, I could see flames shooting up on Wednesday evening after dark and the night sounded 
like summer with the constant thump of helicopters. 

I've never assembled my critical papers into one container--but this might be the summer. 

So, I think I found the typescript small collection you remembered , Ivan I could be wrong . Your remembered story is slightly more dramatic 
than the 1918 "nursing in the Fergus County poor farm" account by this young woman. Still the narrative carries the same theme. The 
author did have to go to the Poor Farm with the understanding that she could not leave---that she literally had to remain onsite. But--the 
account says that 7 doctors from Lewistown took turns coming out. It also reports that 2 head nurses died within the span of a couple 
weeks. So, Xeroxed pages from that will be in the mail tonight--along with a photo of the Fergus County Poor Farm and some pages from 
Nancy Brastrup's Heritage Project work on the Meagher County Farm . That material contained no decent photos---and if more would be 
useful, I'll be glad to run over Read a big smile here ' Truly. 

I took a loot at the Lewistown Argus for all of 1918 this afternoon Amazingly enough , flu stories were truly buried and minimized . I could 
find one reference to the "county hospital two miles out of town" now handling flu patients--and that appeared in October. The war and then 
armistice consumed far far more print space. 

Keep me posted on whether---on any of these topics--you would like more than I've sent. I'm glad to dig deeper-but will wait to see what 
you think . 

You'll notice that this project allows me to use the Walter family accumulated historic stamp collection---! hope-accuratelyll 

Take care ' 

Love, 

Marcella 
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J 918 Flu .""4-1eder.i.ie 

As 1 mentioned before , I s pent only the three sun:mer~ on. rr:y ha.tr:estea.d proving 

up on the ln!ld, since th e Goverrm i:-mt ·~ 1 d not l .. Gquire I stay there tvolve t'.:onth s of 

t.r.e vear. Jn thE f qll of 191S , ..... .r0t u1"ned t o Fendal1 to t eReh an I h a~ done t bs 

y~a.r b-r:for ~· • = ~t +ha t tj ·e r en(fo11 was an active gold rr in ~. ng to-wn wi tr, a popul~tion 

i::~ e::-· ~dd :m U e tragedy of th~ war gci:ing on in 3.lrope, s swe ep ins; i1Jn~s spread 

acroF?s thr·. cotmt.ry. Arpe.rently the :f'1u s tarted in France, c1"0esP-d. thf' Atlant:te 9n ~ 

i n Y ench l J , b•.J t. th er • .. , 'were CB.S GS ln l.ewi. ~tm..:rn, the n e-R.re~ town to Ji and.all, 800 

ir.J~; od :lnt el y Hll the schools wer~ closed . It. \.JA.S s ueh a. n~ dis9ase tbe doctors d~ d 

not Y.now how to t.r eat i t, but they ]tn ow th1t any eattioring tof;ether of peorJ. e 1.-:as 

tc be avo1 rloo at a.11 costs. So nll tht~ Fehools in Fer~s county yer-e eloeoo. 

The Eed Croas Cr ga.ni zat ion i n Lewi stoY.D hn.d tu:...ronoo the Fergus County Foor Fa.rn; 

j .. !"!to a f1u hosr.ital ~o U:~1 flu pat:i.ents could be isolated. They ~eedoo practical 

) nu:r s~s, or '?ln :,ron e wt'O wot•, d be wil: i n ~ to ~ to l: r:tl.p. t·eopJ e ware ~o a.f'raid or 

t h:i s C('ntagi nn so th=~~· bnd groat d j f f:tcu!ty f:l.nding vo1u.nteers . 

I hqd prcv i ousJ.y ccnt.Rct e<l th~ Ped CroAs i.n T.w ir:'t.O\.m a.nd fjJ Jed c ut th e f orrr.$ 

:tn r andall, l r 1~eivnrl a TI :As sa.ge fror;, th e 'i·cd ('roes headquart ers in Levistol,.,"'fl 

i nquiring if I would consider going out t o the F'lu Rospi tal vrne 1 wai te<l on a 
.... I 
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rc::: Br "l ,<.: . .l, J g<"'lt v s1:·.~ ··/ ·?-iJ <:\"Y.f .('i.-r.01:.,..:1 w-t_tl· : ~ect. .. ·• T!'B m~dn d:i n:i :r. p: ro · r:~ of the fccr 
·~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~-----

dying . 

rerson • 

.. :2.rd 

f :-:t11 ·:s:I :·.:: r · ~ .. o::- -:: ~· ·; ,:'.<~5J:~r .. -------------------

1 ~ -· c 

.~ n 

.... . . '; ' l ;.~'C t tc . 

out .. 
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belJ i f F• wa1 t . ., any c ore 

Fmt t ~ n f!. t o t h ". 

r!l inu .... e l · t or I c~rr1r:1 i n i.-.dU; his t r9y c f J.uneh . Fe w1 rd.tt :ln q u .. in bed i...'1. tb his 

eyes open . l taJ.. u-J .,c rdll1 bu t e ~id not a.nsver . Pc we.s de-ad . Thi rUd shock me . 

:fo identi f:l c ·ti on was fcund u . on th P. body .r ] oth:i.ng, he '&El ta].- i l!iay .d al th ugh 

.; often wrnder(..>d about t ,} lr at.1 - ~ mystery RU:rTOunding t ' im v..as never e eared up . 

:·.-aven doctors fro::: I.owistO\ • .rn c .. ' e out onc e a. day t o at.e t ,e patients. ' hey d d 

o :Ynow any spf::ci · c tre a. ·. ant for the f1, it elf. lf pn .... n:.onia had s ;t in t p r 

a plied . I uJd stand at a 1 ng, lon . 'ining -i-
table, roJ.J o y1ird , nnd y \. s of cheese clo .. . 'ncl epar ed mu~tard on this 

cloth. T esa 1ere cut and arplied to the pa tl t ts chest and ba.c;.. . Tr·en a V t:';ry 

warm v :::s cut f'rrn . a wco1 bl anl et ·ms put over tbe m st.a.rd plaster . Aft pne l nie. 

t ~ ing th e~ · rroscribed -1 e whisl ey. I r r~rr em e c . e oJ.d soa.Y. .. aying , "I've loved t 1:L. 

all rr.y 1 ifo , ·:-ut n 1 can harrlJ.., stand to d r:h"l; ' he e vUff e 1 

=.ur :iJ1 p: U :e c u 88 of t:i , wa ad Rcquire·d t ·c v J.unteer male nurses-aides , 

wbc Yere ro t h .?lpf•u.JJ in c .~rln r, fo:r the r- en . 

Th •re W!l.s n.nctt1 er ... tartJ :: ng ca s e , sor..e :Jhat simJ.l a.r t o t'· e one ment1on ed a ove, 

t i t I q} ~o r amc..mber dist : Pctl..y . The po1 j ce ha~ fotmd a -well-dre ~ed rr.an(;.ying in 

tr e r,utt. er, 8 d ~inc e ev e .. ycne wa.s s :fJu conscious , the , . 0 __ 1 c e b!OU ' h bi · out to us . 

S<' me 1 :w, he to I~~ perrrd t ec 0 P.'et a rcom 0 }:i ., el f . In tir. .e ' fe ea .e to find out 

t r· is t"' a.n Yfl.9 jus do d Cl MJnk ~·md cU d not h~ e tr e fl u at a11 . ;;;) he W'8S ecove:ring 

t'"' Pti Ate tlfiait f t . e .og that .1 t him n . ~"'o, 

ev rytirle I c~r.e tc Li.s r'")om f o r· 1PR .... er reason , J:-. wou d ss.y t o tr€: , n ··cu must br :i.ng 

11.e J.j_t l e "1his "-("Y• ..L 1·n , t b · doctors rrescr:lbe wri slre~ f or t •.e pa loo.ts ber and 

.,' ou surel y 1:not1 i,,,1J.f' Y'~ th e m.J rpl.;,. i s ept . 1 .t",Jt. not a.slin g t . t ye shou J. 1 rour me 

. uju t o tre ch n • I 

fur ' h~r ~aid , et You. rl. Hat , r.ccause if y ou c~ 't , j. '1 do S <\ro~ hing c vc that Y· 

1 
• .ril 1 be scr:r-:v f or . 1 
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I d jd net s e how h; cou .d car out ny t ·rea.t t . e - d J "cnt3.n1 ed tc refu .. e 

· oint blank . l · o·rn. bk , rtI \ ·i ] r:ct hel y ou ret at"1Y ·.·i ,1sl-ey . I f y ou are going to 

r,e whiskey in an un d:::,rlwn ded rr .nner ycu '.JiJl ha 6 t o ~Ft. sorn ,<.me els . to ,elp ·ou .• 

I vLi.1 n ot do t. n He cont i ·<:'Ci t o te
0 

~ Jld br e . t , but f:l.!l l y ga ve u • H a i d , 

nA :rcrsan 1 i_}o rr e who h:.is J-· is crn.v1 g i ot r es po sib e . I eouJ. d ,vsn c JO "C you. n 

I ooc1ed o t of t he rcorr.. .Soon tho·v foun .. < u ub .t M s r eal .r cu --l e va an d 1 ~? was 

( i..;.:.d sned . 

I c , ~n t rein :her the s t r·e r en tage t. •a d1 ad , but of t . ,... f ifty r so t hat 

v e had , a 1 mos t e11 ·.rv m.ornln p: () A or two had pas ed a:we:y . I r .. an b~l t . e rr..c..-n ients 

!!'ore r:a , the 01r:C'!l ,a.ti ts because t· ey woTe g-i en more to eomplai .ing and groaning 

over the-· ac ties and pai mi . And U :e pr tqJant wooi of eouree all d i • I • oon 

un1 ~ er. tood w-h\ I l ss CJ Hr'Y c · e.nt wr·on s .e ea d , ' : s hc.pel s , f ,,r t r.ey h ~Ve giv 

up c , tho start . n 

Laza.ru 

C e day o er tt.e 1p, a, t.l"'e :· a.tr-on : ea...~ t he. a wbole threash:..n g er had 

been s tri!.en d. ·h nu up j u re Vent o country, h 1 - lai in barns a n o t-

ht;i}dings in tb:i.t locaU t;' for o or bree rl vs v:i. t~o t 1-1 - c . e, (. id she was a sl1 ed 

to ,: 'Ik e roo . for t 1 clt~ i!:mietli t Al y 9.nd t her e W8.S sornet1:: in l ih., s ixte en of' th - • 

c e burriec and got U..e .eds ready. F rtv.n.ately , the l a .. r'lrias Levistmm 

d · d a c ce. t t .;•:J 1 undry f'r t ox.r· fl boari al so ws had fres sup}-li s. 

~S t bey· c ·;me , F.ost of U ·er. t 1t to he ssist • They bad aj.n so J ". n g wi tho t 

any cnre t hey i.. re in :>1t1 sbap • Tre youngest one ~as a lad of si. ~een !O di not 

crew. The 
------------------------~--------------__.;----

0 \.! o cm by b j ·s elf. I' e 

svffered .fr0r.. r: ; P. oU:ol" nm.lad;' ir. ar"d tlon to th flu 1 ~!nd J rave l ye t .·cugh t :l.t 

vas . rob~ bly YfMJis , bis 1.ir; · 0_ e so . 11 of sores tha.t ~J:e s t av u~rougt w 'i ch he 

drnn a1 wa..: s }; . ( 

up ri.orning , sbe rut on rubbt1r glove. to rnndl e k '.rri . T J s rr· ~n · s con scious a tr ou 

\.mu] d fti..lJ i nto a co~ and tr. t c ; l d be t •e nd of 
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:them. Thi s i;iart or. t h e contrary r(::mained wirie R.-Wal: e a.x1d wou1 ~ tallr to tr 0 . Pe found 

out that 1 had hoP1est<.'m.a ec· and. h e said U 1at he, toe, hHd hornesteaded, tu t no-t in my 

CCl!.!C:lUDity • 

""'r a rr an rUd h;.:i.Ve: a n e.me, hut. t ba cfoctor who had f1 r~t c hocl ed him ha~ scribP-,;led 

down an un.int e1 1 i g'.Y bl e scrawl of a word on tbe i de'.Jtification card that hung a t tbe 

foot of bis bed, and no q ' s cmi]<:i fj_~ure out th Ei n&~e. I asked bk! what r· :ts nrur.e 

was a P. d h·=> s a i d , ttri .. h a.t 1 s son:otf:ing for you tc. "':i gure ou,t, I an~ not going to tell 

you. t:i ~~o I s~ i d , " I f' t.h ft t i~ tf;c c&.se J run goin g to c a.11 you l·x . Lazarus. n Tris 

pati ent r c.mi:nrJed rr1e o .f Uc Biblica l story of the r:an full c f noras lying a t tha 

rich 1f.an ' a gate. I c alled l;in, that \~rhen I had occadon to t aU : to hire . He wns 

alve.ys ~,,gry talkative and want ed t o visit w-ith roe beca use I had mor ~1 tbe with him 

t han the nurses vho ho.d t o rush a.vay t o the next patient. 

~ery morning h e gr eet ed :me v.ith thH words, '':·~ ell, I d1dn 't die last nigbt e ither." 

F'c r sorr- e r eason he suspooted t hat he was not expected to live. So I vould :rerly, 

m ~ y no, you ' 11 bea.t t he 'ld T"'ellat .. r yet l •1 Aud for n t itie he di d r !!llly, ~o that 

ecven tbe norses were hopeful. Be kept askin g about the other n:1 embers of the thresh

i.n g crew arid sever~ll of thar.-. had died . n seemed a gr eat sou'rce of pride to h llr! that 

he continu ed to Jive . I asked hfa if he vou1d lHe t o have son: etbing to read, t hat 

I would brin f! hiJ:1 some ma gazines. But a s l:e paged through t hem, just looJ.-ing a.t tbe 

p:l.ctures, I began t.o doubt tbat he could read , and I didr1 't a.al; Mrfl any more questions. 

Cn ~ day uhm I was gcin g ·to get biir. a. glass of uater, w.bicb r.e usually drank 

thrcugh a straw bEi<muse the co:nditfrn of his lips wcu1d net remdt rJm to do otherwise, 

tM s t L e be just c!· ewed t r.e glass . I coul d sei? he was not h1n:se1f, he s-::·~ed to be 

deliricus t1nd I thouftit, Good Pea· 1ens, if he bites r:e w:ith those 1ipsJ I all} not going 

t c expose m: .. h t·mds too c1ose to H·~t fnce of r1i al "'~t he overeaire even tM.s r a.rtieu1.ar 

spell. I t oJd M .m what had hrrr pened , th~t i"e hr . beoo out of his haad , t hat he had 

b:i.tte11 th e glass untH r'. is 1ips -...:c•r€~ Heeding-. Pe could not :retrier1J;er a.r:ythin r, aoout 

it and he h r:-:r:ru1 to t ri.nk that '-1 eath "1cu1 d cou: f' . I asked him, " Is t here some one y ou 

would lH·e t o have r:·e write to•:)f1 Tr:is I h8d clon .. f or other patients. "No," be sai d , 

"I den •t have Rny rdnt l vss or anyon e t o not ify. I dL1 have a pal onca, a. young rum 
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~~h at I 1H . .::·, very rouc:b . nd you ' DUY,'' h e sail' , t1h e too} p~t in a. rodeo and bi.a 

horse t .. :rev him, h -.' brol·:e his n ee}~ ~:nd J ..._1atcboo h:ln di e . 0 E¢:> sa.ic.1, r~'h1t was 

t err· b.1e . Cne rr:om~nt h~ ·-ras s fu1J cf ] if n.nd the n e'.'."l-t ;1ornE>nt he l ay t her e dead. 

f e ~ms ,_ y onl y y:r 1, so I d i~ r;o o _1 i_ a f'un _r a l . An. J didu ' t like th9 t f un E:ral, n 

he eaid . i:r-i·i.e n;;q_ tL r-1t !.~ r- ad ,;V r bi rr said , t :'r·czr. duf!t thc·u c ~u:ie and t c dust thou 

rf;tu_rnoth . ! ?t " : E: :&r. I e r." l ed I. .. zarus continued , tr I d1.rtn 't lib.: that . H ~ wa sn ' t 

go:ing to t ur n i nto dus t. ~ Just couldn ' t s t and trP. t. -. jvst cou1dn ' t tale .: t , U -at 

So I oaid to hir:., 11 ~ou h ~ . ve h .. a.t'\~ f ~ osus tl:e Christn . 

: 1 o, 11 \~ s . 1 ri , '"it i s rc:y bel i ef that \ B '~C 1i 1e on ni't er tris hody of ours is 

gon e . it 

got my Fi bl rind 

I res .. t -e h=Ln a.bout Lr-tz a r s c.ovr:.rf:.<l '.l.·d t h sore s . '--o l a.., ~t ·f- }-.. e gat e fl of th? rieh rr.an. 

I op med rr :/b1 e t o Lul·o, Chart ... r 16 , v . 19- 25 : r''T er~: we.a a certain ric n:s n, Yhich 

~ms .lotbed r; p urrh"l "nd f lna linen , a.rJi.. f ;h ed s:umptt:.cosly .·very d~ ; And th ere was 

t o b ... / l l .. -.. 



" Ah h'l.h, read , ,n r-hcut 'thf1t cm e .. Th.'1t i s tho on -=· I want tc h r ar a.1'..l0ut ," he said. 

So I turned to John II , Chapt ers 1-46 . "No"' a. certai..l"l n.an was ~dek, r.P.?ned 

I..aza!·us , of ,F;thany$1 the tO'~ of . ary a~f.. F, r:r sist er Lartba ••• Treref' ,.. ~ Ms s i sters 

thn.t , h . avid ,. Th~. s sicl-'~ c, ~ 1 ~~ ~ct ,_mto d:-~~t t· , but for t he r: lory of Goa , that the 

ScTi of C..!.o<~ d,:?bt be g1or1J:ied t.hereby ••• . Jcsua sai~, Cur fr1end I,~~znrl!s ~l er-p~~h ; but 

I go , t h at ! may n.wa}e M_r. out of ~l .c>ep . f'he r1s sciples thout!ht he was talkin g of 

sleep that in re~tfu1, hut ~T .:JSna sni0. t c u E:-tl'!~ !'."l a1nly, Lazart1~ fa dead . So they 

went there l·H~d found tlm.t he had , . _._a1n in the f.r av e four days alr Ge.dy. 'I hen l<artha 

went out to meet Je8'1.1a flnd sP..id to him, Lord , if thou hadst been here, rr-:y brother bad 

not di €--d, r\.lt T }·now, tha t r>v en :now, \.'r· at~oever thou wilt "lSlr of God, God will give it 

tbee.. ,Jesus saith to her , Thy brother sha]J ri!:Je again . i ·a.rtha saitl: unto h :i.m, I 

¥now he shaJ1 ri~t? a.~a:i n in tbe r ef:lU !1'"ect.1on a t tbe Jast day . J esus said unt o her , 

I am the resur rectlon "?.r-d th~ life; li e that beU 0veth in nie , t hough be were c ead yet 

sra11 h e J tv~ : An d Yr'osoever liveth And beJieveth in me st~a.11 n F<v er die. Believestb 

thou this? Then Mary came out to Jenus and t ells him if he 'Pad been U 'ere Lazarus 

wouJ.d not h1v0 di ce ••• Tbey corne to t be c~ve- and Jesus order3 the stone taken .~vay. 

Fartha, t.h n s i EJt.er cf hitr! +hnt was clee..d, ea.1th unto }1i rn , I ord by tJ•1.s time he stinreth : 

fer h9 ~a.th been dead four d t-i.ys ••• Tt:e.~ too].; f3."•,uay t.b e stonelll And Jesus lifted up bis 

eyes, rmd so.in, F'ather I then'k th ee that t hou h~st heard me ••• And when he thus had 

spoken, }ie cried with a loud iroice, La.ze..rt1E, com~ forth. And he that \ms (~ earl came 

fcrth bounc .. hmd :!nd foot with ~aveclot:hes; p_nd b.i s f~ce vas bound about \.litb a 

m1pk1.11. Josus mdth unto H em, I...oN!e M~: , and J.et td.1'!' go." 

1 r~:ad a11 t. r.i.~ story of I.1-tz~M1s, hnt I Pnded with the c1 :hnax of the tr1iracle . 

Trc r::an en the 'x :d lny st111 and quiet. ~ven at the end he rr:ade no cotf\.ment. It vas 

rnad does it'; " .I nsked h:tm. '~1 0, ':l BS. If t.J-ie } ·'aster h~.d told ree to eotr.e f'rom the 

f!_rave J wcu1d ha,re don "? eyactly as h ~ di.d." }1FJ cont1.nued , "Ftit the priest who stood 



111.hl e }e~1 stood over Jaclr· 's grnvr.~ te wc.uJdr 't have said 'tJ a t, wriul{~ Pf':' 0 

u~1 0,'1 I ::-.~.rH:wered w:ltl nhso1ut e conv~ctJon, HJucl Atticu~", }1r- ·vciuld h~~vc c a1 1od 

ovt iu v. leucJ voj ce, "Out cf I.1f'e t l·ou u1·t ecr:a and 1ritc Life "'".rcu shul.t rctu1·u. t' 

th at if h e d id rwt <?~,t, 1 wo111.<l i mr >:-'<1 iat e1y l ea~n~ b:im, so v r-ry, very slowly ho ate 

a few r outh f'tiJ. s an,-: rd .p1 1 c(~ scr c: !!l~lk througr the tuba. Ttat tis thougtts still 

f. H: c ~ ~ ll ej rw , I tee, \.iGU}d b ,~ ve ccn.:e od.. And in A...nctht.:- w£.y , toe, I ::-Ju 1Ho that 

hin ~ist tT l ·a1y Sll'" S t o tfr:s v.s, ' Pe stinh.; already'. 1. ~1a.ve b8e.n stin}·.ing ever since 

n u:?dsd t o h r.;ar . 

f elt 

me, 1 dressed an~ 
n l ght. 7h e door 

jcwb:~ts" anc·; r,J .2 th e covers, tc: wns too hot nnd unco.tnfor table. EH cottrlairH!d to 1r:e 

'------
becatH30 ~- w~is net one in nDU.c:1ity, hu 'Wot:..1d t Etl} n~ G ~ r r~t ~ f tY t::y di.d net 1 et hi rn 
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.fo 1 e' 'iu rr 
no C·nt ... 1:3 ~ti onoo tt"' incia ent '"' o no on e was r epri-

._ 

fl. '?"Vl od " ~)] ·. t 1. f]."'E' was a v ·eat fear th :t t . ooy l.iCUl have a relaps e e~nd ' i s . Luckily, 

tc. o y ount.: .f·c·lJ. o .i , u.f'=' . r ori no El e f f.., , he l ived U r ou gh i t . 

·..:..Lin s went o 1 &ry m.oothly, \.ie s . ~ed to ave reac~ ed a pl ateau, we 'ba ~ a. 

f a ·.r ly c s'ta.nt nu 1.bcr of pa ient .... arH.i t r: h l p f t}) t wo male nurse<'! eased the 

w J ' } : lo.nd . 

Then tr.~ .. T't' c":ill~e a c bangs ; VG J 'Ls Cl 1·. (~ ~ e hnd a· ways been very ldndl y and 
"I 

·' considr:r.a:te o_ · r. e , n cv~· ~ · • a}dn g rn t night .. or xtr a dt y er otf:er chor es . Then on e 

d u 1 she eaJ. . . ' r:c' mid sp:11e tr. tr v er y c r ossly. "I w nt ye t c flO ou in U e kitchen 

311d ~nab.:: bC a sc.ur la:.o de , an i. h1rry . 11 .~! e va.s i n • · o "fiee ~t t he t i me lyin P, down 

ah··"e . by th,_ ster es s of te.r t on e , but l hurried t o be 

k i t cher R11 nr::d ~ U 1e 1errnnade. In r_'y hast an.d wonderin ~ a bC' t her grot ehir.ess, I 

a cr i <l ent111.i.y s'.lJ.1 .e t ened it. 1 rush ba .k wi'tb i · and 1' iss Clark took on e sip of "t, 

f I Sn.id so 1 '11 Hide a nd ycu hr i ng e S\.retened . ! l l apologised and p~'Om:i. sed to go 

back 1nd n,aJ:t e it over . She ac _..p , r->C th0 s ec nd a.tt e1J~ t P...nd cli dn ' t. s 

d i ·~j , . ..n , d Y ~ s t:il1; e . , , ~: va e '~v .... rw r}- , and .run do\..m and di l 1t have a. cheme e . 

Tr e rn 1· _,n ~urn _ ble to get a nurse rer l~c l ady who i n 

Ilil "J.Y i..t . "' was as ·indJ.y and t l!ougl'1 l { q ~ i s s ' lar ·, but sh was t here scarcely a 

wee}!, un i1 .J~ e too as a t .r H ~..r1 .r· tr, th:" fl i £' d .: ed l,,.Ji tl~ a very short tit.n • 
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Firrnll y , t 1e1"0 hegHn tn be a decrease j tbe .Rtient • Cne nj g t we r;culd hear 

a trer.-: E:ndou~ not.sc 1 roni Lf:'Wisto\m .. '!r: e p 11 ed ur the bJ ind and t tere seeruc-d tc. ha a 

con 1 ;?ration o"!rnr I1€"Wistovn, so rr:uch J i f.dlt , so rmch cL iv g around in car s and toot n g 

of ho AJl t is \.Jas a very unusual nighttir:e acti vi t y n.nd us co "'_d not f i gure out 

what in t he world vaa gc-ing on.. In the r.oroing wh;n U ·e one s Fith the has et s e a le 

&nd th e supplies \.taro b outrht out we were told of the Ar mist ice . of he end of t he 

Fir st td .rld ~Jar . They had be£n t'\Aling such a trer:.endous a~f·a.ir of 1t a t I e dsto\m 
:: n f" ~ 

that the/lt'51M r,ari r . cbcd cl ear out tc ou r Flu JJos .iita.l • the Poor Farm. 

1 r~a.112.cd then that my plans to ..,o to Franc e wit h the -~Ed Cross would .ev Pr 

rtaterialize. Abcut the t in.': of th t;1 Arro1stie e r:e pati t s began t o get bet ter , ever 

and I'. ewer peopI ~ re strHen vit~ the flu , ~md I realized t rn.t th_ epi d ._ :i.e was 

nr act ic . lly over anci tb1t n. chool i.n l m1dall would be raopen .... ng soon . And 1 t ""' id 

reop;m be.for e the enn of November and I Yf:ltlt back to tea r·i ng. 

t<y .first reactton to tb e end of t he epidet.tt.ic va. a per onal let down . Per 

throughout tr~i s exper ience i had rGally lived . I had livE:-d deeply . A great t r utt: 

c .e to rce a.nd I realized that th t" best use you CMl rriaJi:e of y ur l i fe is to be 

involved in aometbing o ... t=,ater U .rrn ~7ourself md ovtside yom~ own c mecrne . Tr 1 t 

down ws.~1 wh er l couJd no lonr,er be of s trice to th t extern • This -was r.::.,· first 

e~rpP1"d.ence of wor l ing wit . sofLet ling outside •Y own -personal l i fe , r:r 0 ater t l. n 

t yself, it vn..s . a:.ethinr of' a read ·ust ~mt to RO bac1' o nor ·· 1 dt ties cf teaching. 

A CiviJ -.: :ar fipadache 

Trere were naturally fel-.' JiP-ht er 1110 .• ~~n s rluring thoqe ,r}l days nf t. ,e fl u. 
:, 
f Cn e ttn.t i do I't::: I _ber imrolvod one of tb e old c·en at tha Poor Fam. . ...r e c] d 1Leil 

1-'. o harl bcoo se. to th~ out bt i1dings t alE:ep e.. ~ e in to the huge }:i tc-1 en to eat 

t. .. eir rr.eaL and thm ~mtit bacl· to th:ir temporary quarters . I had never seen o many 

old I!:en tope-ther, l de net remember th:rir n ber but they filled t wo lc11 '0 ta.bl es when 

trey nat cic\i 1 c eat . t~ cng tr.e old r-. ~ trere as on e t Jat 

att ~-ntior1 t beca lae every sinr,1 e hay he compl. i ed al0ud cf er terrible beads.ch • 
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After I h:-d heard him C01!;plain of tbeae headaches for we el<: s , I finally said to the 

old fellow, 1
' : •• :e11 , un ·J..o, be\:' l one have y cu had t his }· eadacbe anyway?n He l ooked 

up a t me and ans ere.a , r1For fifty years rww. n ucb , 11 I s aid , ttYou are spoofing me 

n; uh J Tl-:at shows OlrJ muc 1 you lnO\l. I was r it i n the bead with a bullAt at 

Shiloh and it h .. s ·been aching aver since!" tr ~ 1d so1rlie.r roplied . 

Sc it as t ~ a.t my expe ·ienc e a.t the Plu Po~pitaJ. w- s over, H.nd i t soon p oved 

t ha t1 wy dayft of' Yenda11 school tea ching wcuJ_d be fin i sl'l ed too. 

Cat Creeks J.:ontana ' s Fi.rs t C.ll Y:'hld 

Cn e c f n.ry homest .ading n e i ghbors , a Non.:egian bachelor, Cy Vontve1·, persuad ed 

me to marry hjjj; in 1920 . I hac suff r ed sre.e f:lriancial lo~s from those yeara of 

drought h1t ~~ is losses r ::: gr-e-ater aE ~ - e had invested Jn t orses and t '.achfoery. He 

had then Yorl-:.ed fo1· a.whil e i n the Jfendall gold rd.nee, but after our rfiarria ge ve 

moved to Petrol eum County and he got "-'Orl< fo th e newly discovered Cat Creek Gil 

fields.. 1 h - dr.i11i n r; for oil open ed UJ: opporturdti A3 f or emf'loyrrent better t han either 

farn'.1.ing or tt in ing. 

~· .'hen we first :moved to n ewly establis ed Cd Cree l{, ev eryone lived in mr..all 
~-, h (i.( k~ 

wat er by tbe ahe.ks, some of wbicb wor e eov · r ad with ta-r ra er • There "141.S a pump 

office and we cou]d carry in "W'hat l tat .r we nee ~e:: . The wa t er was very soft, terrible 

for rnaking coffee but lovely for washing clothes . £.i:y hush.and bunt a lean-to entry 

on tl e front of our shao _ f or -wat Ar -:-tllrj thn Jrnroson a stmre. }'e .. 1so hv.i l t on a 

storage place t o the back . ·~J e 11 veci in t l'd s one room ca biu for a coupl of y ear s 

tb:m ~1 movoo int a t wo ro >m house . TJ1e company ftn'11 5 s bed tl- . l ~ cusing nud we used 

a s fu el the Q.~:·uci e oi l .iust as L c~· . ~ f.rm the wells . rr l,is cru 'H:: oil was of' such high 

gravity t h8t sv en unrefjned it couJ.d be used as heatina ft.\ el in th:~ t1cuees t it went 

i• ,t 1_.h e e .'.1T ra:-E ators as nn a r.ti f ·erz o i n · . ~;e w5n ter; \.Iii~ usr.m in heavy duty engines 

nri r! ev en f'1JJ ;d the g .. s t an s of ~ lr.; ~"odel T Fords ~J.nf oth ~r ca.rs ~ J\Jthough it did 

11
kn ocl(

11 
n:o· .... th.'Ul r e fi.noo g, .!lol ine, tre ~ rs r l'.l rel l ,....n i+. -n e bH1 qtH1lity, it Yas 
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1601 

Vagrancy Act; Re lief of the 
Poor took place in 1601 ; 

authorized parishes to build 
=>oo r Houses for the 'deservin 

poor' 

1785 

British brought the idea of Poor Farms and 
Almhouses to America; Aid for the poor 

differed in varying states; In New England, 

local governments provided sustena nce for 
th e poor; In Virgina , the parishes 

distributed relief. 

1785 Virginia Statute for Religious 
Freedom; Virginia 's parishes lost 

responsibility. The Poor became charges of 
county governments. 

Alm houses were brought here from the British 

Copyrighted by Google. 

1700-1800 

Parishes built workhouses to 
house all paupers under one 

roof; to reduce th e cost of the 
poor rate. Poor rate was used 

not only to house the poor 
but also to make up the wages 

of those on a low income 
(Poor Class people) known as 

out-workers. 

Paupers were housed under one-roof. 
Copyrighted by Google. 



Medieval 

Churches took ca re of 
th e poor 

1547 

Poor Law Act of 1547; allowed 
th e branding and slavery of 

pers istent vagrancy as 
punishment 

1572 

Poor Law Act of 1572; ordered 
that beggars be branded on the 
shoulder; easier way to identify 

them 

;.;f~- ~r.:- r 

The brand for the slaves looked similar to this one. 

·::: _.., ____ ,-;r- ~ 

Church es looked simil ar to this one in the 
Medieval tim es. 

Copyrgith ed by Goog le. 

Copyrighted by Google 

Parishes similar to this one, took care of the 
elderly and sick. 

Copyrighted by Google. 



1834 

1834 Poor Law Am endment act 
~ abolished outdoor relief; made all 

the poor go to th e wo rkhou se. 

Workhouses to provide shelter to 
animals to be rai sed by th e 

, inhabitants, such as chickens and 
p igs. 

~ • T 

Ch ickens w ere raised in th e poor 
house. (copyrighted by Google) 

Orphans we re hou sed at th e poo r fa rm s. 
(Copyrighted by Goog le). 

1875 

Poorhou ses responsibility of 
State Board of Charities. 

CHildren prohibited from 
resid ing; mentally ill patients 

and people with special needs 
moved to appropriate 

fac i I ities. 

Th e workhouses looked 
simila r to this one. 

(Copyrighted by Google.) 

1896 

1896 Law; no veteran 
to be placed in 

almshouse, nor his 
family if he be killed in 
action. Instead, relief 
will be provided in 
their own homes. 

Laws stated specifically 
prohibiting placement 

in the poorhouses. 
Workman 's 

Compensation, 
Unemployment 

Benefits, and Social 

Security helped stop 
poor people being 
placed on the poor 

farms. 

Elderly people were sent to the Poor Far 
Copyrighted by the Library of Congress. 



20th century 

Housed all sorts of peop le. Young 
orphans, destitute elderly. Most 

individuals at county poorhouses 
we re elderly or disabled men and 

women without t he means to 
support th emse lves (widow, 

widowers, sheepherders, no fami ly). 

Children someti mes apprent iced to 
a farmer or t radesmen. Poor house 
was rac ially integ rated; in teg rat ion 

does not imply eq uali t y. 

Hea lthca re profess ionals vi ewed 
poorhouses negatively. Considered 

dum ping grounds fo r t he 
unwatned elderly. Mid-centurey, 

people were beginning to questi on 
the success of the poor house 

movement. 

Peop le were uncertain of 
poorh ouse cond it ions; 

investi gations launched. They 
proved to be excess ively expensive; 

not as helpful to red uce poor 
nu mbers. 

1950 

Most poor 
farms/ almhouses/workh ouses 

shut down or converted to 
nu rsi ng homes; complete with 

infirmary. 

Dependent elder ly people to 
be p laced in newly found ed 
nurs ing homes; orphanages, 

genera l hosp ita ls, mental 
hosp itals st ill around. 

Present Day-
N u rsi ng Home 

Each facility must ensure that it is 
staffed with qualified and trained 

nurses to in accordance with a 
comprehensive assessment and a 

plan of care. 

Each resident must be well -cared for 
and must be in an environment that 

promotes maintenance or 
enhancement of their quality of life. 

Each facility must provide each 
resident with a nourishing, 

palatable, well -balanced diet that 
meets the daily nutritional and 
special dietary needs of each 

resident. 

I Nursing homes today, look similar to this one. 
Copyrighted by the Library of Congress. 



History of Poor Farms 

ln the times of knights and jousting, the church was 

responsible to care for the poor; parishes and 

charities were left to care for the elderly and the 

ick. Paupers generally gathered in monasteries for 

shelter and support. However, the reformation and 

abolition of monasteries led to a succession of 

ineffectual and often cruel laws. The Poor Law Act 

@ :M:illbiook Pre::;s, 19;i1 of 154 7, a very cruel and sickening example, 

allowed th e branding and slavery of persistent vagrancy as punishment. Every 

vagrant, whether young or old , healthy or deathly ill , could be branded or 

made into slaves. Another Poor Law Act in 1572 ordered that beggars be 

branded on the shoulder, as a way to identi fy them from the common people, 

as if the rags and the pale, haughty faces weren't enough. 

The Vagrancy Act of 160 l authori zed the first moves to help the poor, 

rather than simply ignore them. Called the Relief of the Poor Act, it 

authori zed pari shes to build Poor Houses for the ' deserving poor ' . The parish 

elected one or two overseers, who were to maintain the poor and find the 

residents work. A lthough there were many responsible and caring overseers 

that took care of their house and residents, some were conupt and abused the 

res idents and their respon sibilities. The poor houses were funded by a levy by 

the res idents of the pari sh. These poor houses were created to help lessen the 

amount of the poor rate and help paupers get back onto their feet and off the 

streets. 

Poorhouses were intended to be harsh and uncomfortable. Living 

conditions were supposed to convince paupers that only through hard work 

would they escape the atmosphere of poverty. However, these harsh and cruel 

conditions under whi ch the elderly, sick, and poor had to live, just made them 

resent the poorh ouses, and they felt that the only way to survive was on their 

5 



ow n. Though, ove rsee rs were late to reali ze that few inmates were capable of 

hard work, !o r th ey were eithe r too o ld or had mental disabilities . 

When the Briti sh came to America , they brought the concept of 

a lmshouses w ith th em. A lth o ugh poorh ouses began from a direct concept 

Crom Eng land , ea rl y co loni a ls chan ged and b e tte red the concept into Poor 

Farm s . When the A merican Revo luti on ended w ith the Treaty of Paris in 

l 783, aid for th e poor diffe red in varying states. Local governments prov ided 

suste nance for th e poo r: the pari shes di stributed relief. In 1785 , the enactment 

o f the S ta tute fo r R e li g io u Freedom , pari shes los t responsibility. Instead, th e 

poor became charg l_; s o r co unty governments. 

During the 1700s a nd l 800s, many pari shes built 

workhouses to ho use al I pa upers und er one roof as a way of 

redu c in g the cos t o r th e poor rate. The poor rate was used not 

o nl y to house the poo r, but a lso to make up the wages of those on 

a lo w in co me. These we re known as out-workers, however, the 

I 834 Poor Law J\ mendment act abo li shed outdoo r relief and 

made a l I the poo r go to the workho use. Workhouses were built to 

pro v id e she lter to animal s to be rai sed by the inhabitants, such as 
@ Hi5t.o ric ~ r i U'l. 

Buili. ~ ~ S'u.rr~ y 

chi c kens and pi gs . !\ lso, the res idents were to spe nd the ir time creating u seful 

ite ms to be so ld in th e neares t town to help feed them se lves. A lso, inmates, as 

--- ' 
they we re so metimes ca ll ed , were to plant and harves t grain , wheat, hay , and 

ba rl ey to se ll as we ll. T he inhab itants a lso maintained a garden. 

ln some a reas of the United S tates, poorhouses housed all sorts of 

peo pl e, from yo un g o rphans to th e destitute e lderly. Some of the residents 

we re immi grants vvho, a fter fa iling to make enough money to bring their 

fa mili es to America, di ed a lone and fo rgo tten on a Poor Farm. Most 

indi vidua ls who li ved at the county poorhouses were e lderl_y or di sabled m en 
--~-------------~~~---=:....;:_ _____________________ . ---------

:, )~ ~~~~~ ··.: ' .. ~· 
~. ~ • ~ t 

----------~~--~~ ~ 

and women w ithout the means to sum >0 rt 
~ 

them se lves. C hildren sometimes li ved a t the -----
6 



poorhouse for short periods of time, but the overseers usually apprenticed -- . --
them to a farmer or tradesmen. Most welfare officials opposed allowing 

children to live in almshouses and be exposed to the 'idleness' of paupers. 

Mostly the disagreement for children Living at Poor Farms was based upon the 

seldom, yet unforgettable experience of a meeting with the unrestrained and 

often frightening insane inmates. 

While scattered, poor farms and workhouses always had many more 

White residents than African-Americans, the poorhouses were generally 

racially integrated. However, in the pre-Civil War era, 

integration did not always imply equality. Records 

rarely provided African-American residents the small 

dignity of listing their surnames. Another ultimate 

disgrace to the Poor Fann inhabitants, which is still 
© Chi: ago Hirtori: al Sl)c ~· 

affecting ancestry records today, is the unmarked graves Poorhouse wor1':ers :h ~e:nhouse 

in which the dead inhabitants were flung into after their demise. Although 

many people hear of the old graveyards, few have been unearthed, and records 

have not helped, for few deaths were ever diligently recorded. 

By the mid- I 800s, healthcare professionals viewed poorhouses 

negatively, and considered Poor Farms as "dumping grounds" for the 

unwanted elderly and crippled. By the end of the century, people were 

beginning to question the success of almshouses. Sanitation conditions and 

patient abuse of the mentally instable and revolted elderly were also 

questioned. Soon, investigations were being conducted to pertain the 

usefulness of the poorhouses. After many deep investigations of several 

almshouses, Poor Farms, and workhouses, they proved to be excessively 

expensive, and they did not help reduce the numbers of the poor as 

extensively as previously believed. 

By 1875, poorhouses in most of America became the responsibility of 

the State Board of Charities. Children were prohibited from residing in the 

poorhouses and the mentally ill patients and people with extremely special 
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need s were soon moved to the appropriate facilities. In the year of 1896, a 

law was passed that no ve teran , whether marine, sailor, or simple soldier, nor 

his family, les t he be killed in action, could be placed in an almshouse. Also, 

another law was passed that every grave of the poor needed to be marked and 

any possibl e rel ative informed of the death. Further revisions and regulations 

were created with the forming of Workman's 

Compen sat ion, Unempl oyment Benefits, and the 

Social Security program. As these became more and 

more popular, less and less people were ending up on 

Poor Farms. With these other ends and benefits, most 

almshouses , Poor Farms, and workhouses were shut 

down, abandoned, or converted to nursing homes. As 
19 51 NUP.:irig Hmlli ~ siduits 
(© v:rww· roo~·m b .com) 

a res ult of the newly formed and highly popular nursing homes; orphanages, 

general hospital s, and mental hosp ital s were the only legacy left from the 

ever-changing poorhouses . 

Although different m form and ideals, today' s nursmg homes must 

meet several requirements. Each facility must provide each resident with a 

nouri shing, palatable, well-balanced diet that meets the daily nutritional and 

special dietary needs of each resident. Also, resident comfort and safety, 

along with facility housekeep ing, maintenance and sanitation is required and 

should be up-kept. The residents also have certain rights , however. Each 

res ident has the right to be efficiently accessed to maintain or attain the 

hi ghest physical, menta l, and psychosocial well-being possible. Although 

there are seve ral laws and regulations pertaining to the up-keep of nursing 

homes, several e lders still suffer abuse, malnutrition, are severely neglected, 

and die forgotten by their families. 

Nursing homes have, as a whole, been a better replacement of 

poorhouses, almshouses , and workhouses, however, elder neglect and the 

dumpin g of the old , degraded, and family less people is still a problem 

By Becky Teague 
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General History of Meagher County Poor Farm 

The Poor l· arm in Meagher County came about in 1896. It was for the 

peopl e who could not care fo r themselves or who were sick. On March Yd, 

1896 a cont ract was passed through the Board of Commissioners to the care 

and maintenance of al I coun ty poor from April 1st ] 896 to Dec. 3 1st 1896 . 

T hi s was granted to th e manager, N.H. Sweat fo r $3 .4 7 per capita per week. 

A long with the contract fo r N .H. Sweat, Dr. M cKay got a contract for all 

furni shings, a ll medi cine to pat ients at the poor farm, inmates at Jail and the 

town of White Sulphur Springs, in the amount of $225.00 to the same. 

The poor farm was located on Mill er road about Yz mile from White 

Sulphur Springs . When it fir st started up, the poor farm hired ranch hands to 

come and do work such as fi xing doors. When there was a problem, they 

would ca ll a handy man to come and repair the problem. A few people did 

work at the poor farm and got paid. For exampl e, Jno . G.Danzer was paid 

$ 12. 00 , j ob unknown, and E. H. Teague was paid for labor in the amount of 

$2.50. These peopl e were not paid a substantia l amount of money. They 

bas ica lly rece ived pay of what the owners thought was enough. Only the 

peopl e who were hired out at the farm we re paid and exact amount. These 

peopl e were the ones who were at the poor farm year around doing work 

every day; caring fo r th e pati ents, fo r example, J.F . Williams got paid $439.10 

fo r the care co. pati ents. He cared for all the patients that needed help through 

out the months. 

There were no medi ca l faciliti es in White Sulphur at the time. B .F. 

Sandow gave, to some extent , medical attention to county patients. He could 

not do anything but give them medi cine basically . When someone was ill , 

they would have to be tran sported to Townsend to see the MD, J.L. Belcher. 

Pati ents at the poor fa rm very rarely came into town. Once in awhile if one 

did need to come into town, the farm would hire a person to drive them into 

town and bac k out to the fann . 
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The poor farm ended in 1947. Most all poor farms were ended 

because many comp lain ed about be ing abused and treated poorly. Our poor 

farm ended because it was ::m id to Jimmy and Ruby Goggins and that in the 

I 940 ' s, the nursing home in White Sulphur Springs came about and then 

many patients were treated and stayed there. 

By Courtn ey Sjoden 
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her· did the residents come from? 

71 

259 

•New immigrants 

II Old immigrants 

DAmericans 

92 D Total people 522 

Number of Poor Farm Res idents and where they had been before coming to Meagher County 

A ftcr researching some of the poo r farm documents I found that the 

maj ority of the res idents were American. The rest of the residents were 

di vided in to the new immi grants and the old immigrants. The maj ority of the 

new immigrants were fro m Ireland. Of the o ld immigrants the Scotts and the 

Germans were the majority . Above is a graph showing how many Americans, 

Ol d immigrants, and New immigrants were res idents at the poor farm 

By Jason Barker 
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Males, Females , and Deaths at the Poor Farm 

29 74 

493 
Genders and deaths( males) of those at the Meagher County Poor Farm 

· Deaths 

... Males 

DFemales 

After researching the poor farm res idents , by looking through the old 

record s of the place. From my research [ learn ed that more than three-quarters 

of the peo ple who went there were mal es. I think that the biggest reason for 

thi s was that the years durin g whi ch the poor farm operated, there were a 

coup le depress ions , and some wai·s. This led to many men not having jobs, 

and a lso be in g injured . Less than one-fourth of the people who ever went to 

the poo r farm died . There were ve ry few women ever at the poor farm. 

By Craig Gi lman 





I tern Display - Fergus County Poor Farm I graphic] 

I tern Details 
Bibliographic Informatio n 
Title 
Fergus County Poor Farm I graphic I 
Author 
Culver. W. 11. (Will iam 11.). 1853-1937. 
Puh date: 
I 1930-19401 . 
Summary 
The 1:crgus County Poor Farm was located near Spring Creek off the Joy land Road. The 
barn l()r the roor form has a sign on the top that reads "County Farm". To the right of the 
barn is the main hui lding of the poor farm. In the front of the photo is a shed-like 
building. In the center of the photo near the trees is the fi rst trading post in the area 
called Recd and Howles Trading Post located on the Carroll Trail. 
Item info : 
I copy at Lc\visto~ n Pub I ic Library . 
http ://cdm 10340 I .cdmhost.com/u'!/p I OJ40 I cmhp.871 

http: //cdm I 0340 I .cdmhost.com/u?/p I 0340 I cmhp.871 

Holdings 

( 'urrcnt I loldings 
Location 

PllOTO 01090 J\t reference desk 

ht tp: //mtscprod. msl. mt.gov/uhtbin/cgisi rsi /'?ps=N L::l ITORyOao/MT-1 fl ST/1 1390077 /88 
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mmsw922@aol.com 
One more tidbit. 
May 18, 2013 6:40:36 AM PDT 

cddoig @cornea st. net 

Ivan and Carol 

I decided to hunt one more time for a better image of the Meagher County Bed and Breakfast - and you will not believe what found I know 
that this web site 1s s1gn1f1cantly out-of-date info Last summer when I drove friends by the place was really dilapidated This was when 1t 
was called "Foxwood Inn" But still - "remind you of your Grandma's house1" Cheers 

Property type: B&B lrn Witt 1 1 r oms Bl.i It 1[1 1 r :ln j Pnovatnrj n 1(1g4 
Price Range. $42 6 lJS [) dr 

Check In/Check Out: • c: 00 1 1 
Lodging Descnption: Roy E- leria a.,d tht: MrCartv f3r11 y bid you a warn welcome to the FOXWOOO INN BED & BREAKFAST Where 
Yot.. '1 Fee At Horn ' O ,r in" s "ln E 1gt1tePnth CPntury V1r.tona'l >-iorne amidst the vast prames and rolling mountains of the spectacu1ar 
Montana co mt1ys1de You I' 1:3r1 oy ;:i rrag'11f cP.nt view of roam ng lo1'g horned cattle horses and 1nd1genous w1ldl1fe from each of its 
charn~inq and rJrrfortab•e o l world roor1s .,.....,,s ve v o tj world V ctonan home features fourteen bedrooms and tour bathrooms (two on 
eac'"l floor Eac.t1 room 1c:. un QUi=>IV de ora ed w ·~ a ountry accent and 1s ft..rn1shed wrth comfortable queen full or full extra long sized 
beds Al irie~·<; an:. s r e J r) 'h s spa OuS dir 1ng roorn fE:a unng chairs rom the tur'l of the ceritury where they orice adorned a luxurious 
a lroarj d1ni 0 q ·ar 1 ooay Pl v stil pov cJe th Id w rd at·11osp 'ere and r,0111 o wh le you enJOY a full home-cooked coun ry-style 

bri=>a fac.t Yo._. w!I rd on he :;irorrid of p ping ho1 ffee s zzl nq oacori and reshly baked mu ins or b1scu ts to a time wher thrngs were 
s mp e ari1 o a pla ..e tha' w i rPrn 1r: yotJ ( )r-:ir Jn d ~ dSt' 
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